
Yor Agent Oswald- reminder 

It i3 not only reports laiAt Oswald lied served i t that impelled the CIA to play 

games with the Wereen Commission, sufifecient as thin woula have been. Any real 

investigation would havni led to oxpoeures of the most serious misdeed by the Agancy. 

These could have but did not surfeco until after The Watergate, after spacial 

coerittees of both Route) of Congress hold investigation that wore scrim:ay deterred 

by the ilEency's withholding of inforeation 4110 itn support by former Commissioner, 

than Preuldent Fore. 

Ultimately 1 obtained hieudrede of pegoe of CIA data eieen to the Coeieeion. Uot 

one was fully infomativo, fully honest whore honeut at all. I had most of these before 

Ford, recalling his 1.areen Commission experience and knowing the potential of any 

uninhibitee ievestieation of the Cie, appointee his own peruonal whitewaehir.c.  

Coemdseion on the CIA. 	 

If it hail lx,en pee:Able to stimulate any major media interest in but two of the 

euppoeed "studies" the CIA made for the Warren Coerde.ion much that shocked the nation 

in these invostigetion of the smeller of 1975 and later would have been exposed earlier, 

before more destruction of records. 

Ono of t one was a short study an allo&ed Soviet behaviorecheneing techniques, 

the other of ihresian easamoiaations. Both were iatended to further the presumption 

slaver invoatieated and not oven poesible, that Oswald was a Russian aaeannin. Both 

wore ism= in reeeenne to another presumption, that Oswald was a real-life eanchurian 

Candidate. 

Any inquiry into the excessively-cautious lan4aago of the first study would have 

led to disclosures of the CIA'S own toyer; 	the einde of emeeleans, ;iazi-114o 

experiments in which people's lives were ruined and an unknown and unknowable number 

killed. One was a neighbor of mine, one of the government's top scientists in bactere 

ioloeieel warfare. ne was drive to suicide, ler:rine e eifo eitt three zeall ohilnrea 

to mine and educate. This traeody of a decade prior to the eaxeea Coe:raise:Ion tit= 

and others line ti did not dater the Cie, .rich continued its experimeats on an ruin 



of the lives bf Lehooentomexiessexka unkmovin: Americans for more than decade 

eta: the War ~en Coaraits:Jion haa a fine opaort pity to expose ane and thoso bestialities. 

There is ao erir— not louvered and protected by the invocation of "national 

security," as there is no paper too innocent for the CIA to stamp it "Scoret." 

Even when naught thu CL proteuded its experim,nts wit: the liviA;, its de.itroying 

tiw mi.:Ida of ameAeans, was in the national defense. This inhuman bueineal was actually 

doeciaca to the .;enatt: ci=ittea by the CIA as inapared ana aede necessary by the 

Mar that Aux-dans would use drugs and psychological techniques onAmerican diplomates 

(Pick up citation from union file) The actuality is that in an unguarded monrnt of the 

era when anything and everything it did could and did rwlin secret the CIA lot it 

slip that the Russians aiu not and coela not do thin. 

And rather thtui this inhumes experimentation with the minds of the living 

being dofonaive, roc the Oli lat.ir lied, its own memo to the Warren Coamisoion 

diaolueod the op?oalte an ai that "'ALB in 15A. 6:inicalay, trat CiA found it necessary 

to hadg even the date on whioh the memo waw written a_cret.) 

What the memo actually says is that we were ane had boon five yearn ahead of the 

auezians an that the Ihisaian could not do with the combination of crags and 

psychuloiaval taakunut techniques what the CIa calimea wa the need for its 

Intpximaata on iltaaatit. (almote markea parts behavioral memo) 

Oswald, of course, was the prceumed assassin ann the presumed Russian agent. The 

CIA Icaeu butter un uoth. Thraeke to the Iysantine uarfare batween the a4a Cla aaa the 

Coamission did too. It merely cuvressee. and lied &out it. 4th the 

expectation of secrecy, it dared. ((Inn of the nupptvaseors an the star! wee let _ to 

become Pord's house black. William T. Colcren, who suope!cta4 sore and know better, 

beeaae ord's Baer: tarry of Transportation.h1cman brogan willing to suspect the CIA 

of alaosc anything. note— recall latter eith CIA clip he sent froci Vhila.) 

kamaistent with thin need to alike tne f.us Jana .f.3tO savassins there was a such 

longer CIA numno on, naturally, the Russians as assassins. 

It 



There were 23 titillating pages of farout tales of Russian aseassinatione, 

limited, as no Commission memo notes, to the alleged disposition of BIB those exiixtx 

Russians sail by the CIA to have been regarded as enemies of the Russian state. 

These wore not even amateur compared withlx the CIA's own practise. 

Practise in actual assassination and in the developing of arcane devices for murder. 

There was imik an organized program for the altrzbarkimini assaseination of Viet- 
namese suspected of not supportine ibis Washington's puppet, any one at any time. The 

man in charge was reworded by being made head of the CIA. He is the William Colby 

who displayed to the Senate's conmittee on Spetember 17,1975, some of those 

devices for assassination the CIA hen been inventing all the time it had been 

pretending, an it., did to the Warren Commission, that the Ruswian and others, not 

we, practised asaassination. 

From developing invisible poison to the invention or electric-pewered pistols 
for shooting them Kith tiny darts, the CIA was in the Luasaination business wk 
on a wholesale scale. In this Senate tostineny, the firot of those investigations 

telecast, several year:: after Nixon had ordered the destruction di of all such 

biological ngente for murders  it came out that the CIA still had hidden aunt enough 

tx toxin made from ehellfioh alone to kill more than 10,Q100 people. 'Ills quantity was 

no small east people cast vieueliee weighty so light. 

Theme and other faotore addreeeed eaparatele raise a nueber of euostione all 

avoided by the Wnreen Commiseloa. frimerily about the poesibility of the CIA an 

assassin. It was no lose adept than those to whom it at%ributod the disposition and 

the capability. It did practise askinaainations. it did oner theme it did consider 
even more of them. And there was elweys the possibility that the o it trainied and 
equipped could have gone off an self-starters. 

There are net conjectures. They are the realities that wore tuatified to in the 

1975 official Conereseieeal investieatione that in :urn sera trigeeeed by "leaks" 

fros the disenchanted, those who came to detest what they did for the CIA. The CIA 



even made deals with the keens for its aseassiaations. In turn the Mafia wan 

iesuniged from prosecution for ocher crimoo. Even when it failed to aeseeninate, 

as the CIA foilod in its attempt against eaotro arranged through one of its own 

operatives, Robert Makes ilaheu, a former ex agent. 04Laheu was simultaneouely a 

top aide to the paranoid billionaire aoward eughee, who saw the coseereial ead political 

benefits of Navin the CIA innebtee to him. .us on weed in other CIA projects cone of 

which were also investigated during this period.) Iseunized at ainat prosecution, 

Saheu testifod to hie role anu the arrnasemeets he made in a necret sesaion of this 

eenate committee. One of the ilafia bones with whom ho dealfe, Chicageee Sam Giancano, 

was lemenised against testifying Ly aasassination at Just thu time he was to have 

testified. 

But by The time this tip of the CIA's iceberg of asnassinationn and preparations 

for wholeeale aneeeeinatione were credited the liars= investigetian was morn than a 

decade pant. whop it believed eseald the lens J .:et asesseie !Ind it hz.2 thu weapon,. 

sibiaity of investigating this aeaacsination, once it had reports that Csvald bud 

sorved the CIA it hau the reepoasibility of loeSing iato whtaor the CIA, .,hick had 

attributable motive, could have been reapoosibla for She ITIPK aseaseiaatiea on anj 

level. Even more :when the uainteaded e:iecloeuro of trc UA'a own memo that it wns 

five years ahead of the Rusaians did it have thia oblieation. 

Iaetead it supprresaed the whole this . 

To nako it easier it also suppressed the fact the even tin) Russian believed 

Oswald was a .de agent. i)espite all the nasty imputations and :11esatiene of the 

Report the Commisaion knew better, refused to iaveetigute and kaptu its knouled60 

secret. So secret that td 	twee of the laforeatien supplied it by the eBI ras not 

classified the Commieeion classified it "Top Secret." This will letereet us aeparatels, 

in the suppreased story of Yuri Nobanko. 



eAy point hare is that the CIA 41 commit aosaozioation.:, ALI osier them nod that 

Americans i.nocent of aay offense are allow: therm killed. Thio Comnleoion attributed 

a non,-exiatio "predisposition" to Uowald. tt.,:xiia Thu lio has a record of the pre-

disposition and tho grontioo. We will n4ver know hos mony Americans wore killsd and 

ruined by these CIA practisoa in which tho military perticioated on an oven lorgor 

and a, in murth!rous scale. 

Ha.; the warren Coo-via :aim done ita job - h it ever intended to- liven could hove 

peen saved :Lf: JiMe could not have bean. These barbarities described an ozzaatial 

to the "national defense" could have ended and the Agency cnold have been turned back 

to 	proper lohotiou, gathering intelligonco. 

all of history could have been different with a real inventigation of the JO( 

aesaeoination hecoune of all the inevitable collateral ezpooures that would have 

made the events of the eoeuing deoada iwpJooiole. 

The failure of the CoLmiosiou to ao its job left move than an unsolved oriie as 

terrible as this one. It protected those 'aho n000itod the crize. and it made whol:o- 

sale inteonatioual critic:: poociblo, Liao oaeotrouo oriaea ot• the toroibl.; 	thaL; 

followed the TA assaorde.ation and woo /cosi:ale cal; bozzaas3 .Lf it. 

'wot better wey to is sire odopiotons flat thio wad the lourpouo Of the 

aseazeination, tha'; he oao killao by Lozo fir. th oovorenicat he beaded, those who 

opposed his paliciota 	Obaligzd oy aasszainatino; him. 

consid©r as prelude to i.osenko parts. 



9/19/75 

This is a reminder for when I get crack to Agent Oowald. If I ono it thera z 
it will also be in a sense not in the off-the-top draft, the conooquenco .  of the 
orsumptiono of imoconce bracketed with that of guilt. 

Time will pass and I forget MOTO daily so I wanted a few ouooyatioca on paper and 
filed. 

I did it because I was in no mood for what will appear in the form in which I 
do it, the annotating of Poet bortem. losteraay was a terrible one. 't began the night 
before. And I'll be interrupted by Navin,_ to take Lit for the week's orocury shopping 
when the stores open. 

I think i've probably mentioned at least the elo LaT momo. The one on asoasaine-
tiona should juatapoeo nicely with the Church hearings' disclosures. 

I any want to refer to the refusal of anyono to consider using these memos now 
available more than a year and a half at least. I actually sold one to the Enquirer 
and got paid for it a year ago when nobody else was interested. 

Any real iavestlgation hooinning with these woule have led to what ia now coning 
out, too. 

Tho worst of the day yootorday wan the insanity of Pope. All the day wan wanted and 
when I had suet:cal:fully done the unnecessary he wanted, taking his man to get special 
copies of the docuoontn I'd already givun them with a chain of poaseasion in ofCicial 
writiap, Biafora we left the airport we had a new unreasonable demand, an impossible 
one. I spoke to my friend down there and knea this was from the throne ano that he 
was on the spot. On the drive back the reporter tried to roaaauro mo, saying that my 
friend would work out some way around this. Two lours later. after more woofed work, 
he has. It must be an ulcer factory ,.own tatro in the lope's kingdom. 

Before I could relax from all of this the phone st rtcd, all sorts of unending 
calls. boss .or apouarancos cat WALD. -one just to talk about what is in ay books. 
Some to try to got on to stay up later than necessary to do the last part of a show 
in a alaferent time zone when I can just as well do the earlier part and lose less 
sleep. (I said, finally, my way or they can do without me, after a hold hour oa thin.) 

Then more on this oiscrablo oolloofa Waimea. and the leaking of my work. tt  waa much, 
enervating and disgusting. ond it just won't go aany. 

If I avoid as mach as I can, I can't avoid all. And it does take a little tine 
for the mind to let it fo, without which other work is not at a good time. 

I do hope tl a. today is a quiet one so that I can get most of a day's work on PM. 
But even this will b: somewhat depressing bessuse if I had any help at all, oven a 

decenti topist, all I p'an to do another aould as well or better. Lil is overloaded 
ano can't. 

It is all too frantic and for no good reason. 
I think I started to work out none subtitles along tho sensible suggestion you mac 

before and I mislaid. (There is an enormity of =moat unusod files for tais book.) ay 
mind is not nuitcu to that noa. tilwIt I thirds occurred to me is using your suoaestion 
of the and of the coveouplal the subtitle and carandaoo the comaerotally attractive, 
according to ray oxpart on ouch matters, the artist, in a life accroso the top. (If it 

had not been necessary to rush to the airport for a "Delta inch" delivery of wo worth 
of mail I'd have been able to ace the artist. The wasted money in this! Aside from all 
of it down in Lanitena, which roust have beoa anorm000, there in the Oay's pay for this 
reporter, 200 mileo of driving for him and S25 to -elta to et the papers they already 
bay_ at the Pal Aseach airport two hours after the shop closea for the day. Thin oeans 
overtime for some employee Lion mileage to go pick it up. An_ they've agreed to soy  me 
for my aay, however they pay for that. hoa can can you be in orsor to gut rich?) 

seat, 


